MARCH 2009 CASE LAW UPDATES
Calex, Inc. and Inservco v. WCAB (Vantaggi), No. 1788 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/26/09)
Whether a m ed ical exp ert’s failu re to review all m ed ical record s rend er the op inion
incom p etent. Whether the Act requ ires an em p loyer to reim bu rse a claim ant for p rem iu m
payments made to secure comprehensive health insurance.

Claimant alleged a w ork-related low back inju ry. Claim ant w as involved in a m otor vehicle
accid ent on 1/ 14/ 06. Claim ant filed a Claim Petition alleging an aggravation of low back and
p sychosis as a resu lt of a closed brain inju ry, bu t later am end ed the p etition to w ithd raw the
claim for a psychiatric injury.
Claim ant testified that he rep orted com p laints of low back p ain w ith stiffness in his neck and
u p p er shou ld ers and num bness in his leg. Claim ant d enied p roblem s p rior to 3/ 2006 w hen he
began to d evelop head aches and pain above his right eye. Claim ant continu ed to w ork u ntil
4/2006.
Claim ant’s m ed ical exp ert testified w ith resp ect to claim ant’s neck and right u p p er extrem ity
p ain, as w ell as nu m bness, severe head aches and d im inished strength on the right sid e.
Claim ant’s m ed ical exp ert also testified that claim ant had not exp erienced any cervical
p roblem s p rior to the accid ent bu t conced ed the claim ant d id not p rovid e him w ith all of the
claim ant’s p rior m ed ical record s. As su ch, the claim ant m ed ical exp ert conced ed that his
op inion w ith resp ect to the cervical cond ition w as based u p on the claim ant’s d escrip tion of the
m otor vehicle accid ent. Claim ant’s m ed ical exp ert also testified that it w as u nclear w hether the
edema and micro fractures noted on MRI were related to trauma or degenerative changes.
Defend ant’s m ed ical exp ert noted that claim ant’s cervical cond ition cou ld not be related to the
w ork inju ry as claim ant p resented w ith only low back com p laints u ntil 6/ 2006, at w hich tim e
claim ant com p lained of cervical p ain. Defend ant’s m ed ical exp ert also noted that if claim ant
had inju red his neck claim ant w ou ld have exp erienced im m ed iate and significant neck
symptoms, which would not have escaped detection in a medical examination.
Claimant ultimately underwent a cervical fusion.
The WCJ fou nd claim ant to be cred ible. Likew ise, the claim ant’s m ed ical exp ert w as fou nd to
be m ore cred ible than d efend ant’s m ed ical exp ert. The WCJ also acknow led ged there w ere no
medical records documenting claimant’s neck problems until six months after the motor vehicle
accid ent. The WCJ u ltim ately granted claim ant’s p etition for an aggravation of claim ant’s p reexisting neck and back d egenerative d isease and aw ard ed tem p orary total d isability benefits
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from 4/ 9/ 06 and ongoing. The WCJ also granted claim ant’s requ est for reim bu rsem ent of
COBRA costs. The WCAB affirm ed and the em p loyer ap p ealed to the Com m onw ealth Cou rt.
Employer asserted the m ed ical evid ence d oes not satisfy claim ant’s bu rd en of p roving that his
neck p roblem s are cau sally related to the m otor vehicle accid ent and that the WCJ erred by
awarding reimbursement of claimant’s COBRA premiums.
The Com m onw ealth Cou rt rejected em p loyer’s argu m ent that claim ant’s d escrip tion of inju ry
changes from the tim e he initially treated to the tim e his m ed ical exp ert testified . Desp ite
noting that the medical records do not comport to claimant’s complaints of neck pain, the Court
relied u p on the WCJ’s cred ibility d eterm inations. The Cou rt fu rther noted that there is no
requirement for a medical expert to review all medical records.
The Commonwealth Cou rt affirm ed that the WCJ erred by aw ard ing reim bu rsem ent of
claim ant’s COBRA p rem iu m s as the Act d oes not requ ire an em p loyer to reim bu rse a claim ant
for premium payments made to secure comprehensive health insurance.
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Ostrawski v. WCAB (UPMC Braddock Hosp.), No. 497 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/26/09)
Whether a claim ant’s p otential earning p ow er shou ld be been inclu d ed in the average w eekly
wage calculation.

Claimant sustained a work-related right foot fractu re w hile w orking as a secu rity gu ard . At the
tim e of his inju ry, claim ant had concu rrent em ploym ent and tend ered his resignation from the
concu rrent em p loyer in anticip ation of starting a new job. Claim ant’s term ination from his
concu rrent em p loyer w as p rior to the su rgery necessitated by his w ork-related inju ry w ith the
em p loyer. Post-su rgery, claim ant w as released to retu rn to w ork in a m od ified d u ty cap acity
and partial disability benefits were paid pursuant to his modified duty position.
Claimant filed a Petition to Review Compensation Benefits asserting his weekly benefits did not
inclu d e his concu rrent em p loym ent in the calcu lation of the average w eekly w age. Claim ant
also filed a Penalty Petition asserting that em p loyer w as aw are of the concu rrent em p loym ent
and failed to inclu d e the w ages in the average w eekly w age calcu lation. Claim ant also filed a
Mod ification Petition u p on the basis that claim ant cou ld not p erform the anticip ated job w ith
the new employer.
Claim ant testified that he w as cap able of p erform ing his fu ll-tim e em p loym ent w ith the
em p loyer and the concu rrent em p loyer after the w ork inju ry. Claim ant fu rther testified that he
w as selected for the p osition w ith the new em p loyer bu t never began w orking d u e to
contractual problems between this employer and the third party.
The WCJ conclu d ed the claim ant had concu rrent em p loym ent and w as entitled to inclu d e the
w ages in the calcu lation of his average w eekly w age. The WCJ also conclu d ed that the
em p loyer w as aw are of the claim ant’s cu rrent em p loym ent. The WCJ granted each of
claimant’s petitions, granted a 20% penalty but denied claimant’s request for attorney’s fees.
The WCAB reversed the WCJ’s grant of claim ant’s Review and Mod ification Petitions and
rem and ed the m atter for the WCJ to reconsid er the aw ard of p enalties. On rem and , the m atter
w as assigned to a second WCJ, w ho conclu d ed no p enalties shou ld be aw ard ed to claim ant
d esp ite a find ing that the em p loyer technically violated the Act. Claim ant ap p ealed the WCJ’s
Decision, which was affirmed by the WCAB.
Claim ant ap p ealed to the Com m onw ealth Cou rt argu ing that his potential earning p ow er
shou ld be been inclu d ed in the average w eekly w age calcu lation. Claim ant argu ed that the
focu s shou ld not be on the d ifference betw een the p re-inju ry and the p ost-inju ry earnings, bu t
rather p re-inju ry earnings and p ost-inju ry earning p ow er. The Com m onw ealth Cou rt rejected
this argu m ent noting that the initiation of actu al em p loym ent is essential for a claim ant’s status
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to constitu te concu rrent em p loym ent. The Cou rt noted that w hen the claim ant resigned his
concu rrent em p loym ent for reasons u nrelated to the w ork inju ry, that p osition no longer
provided him with concurrent wages.
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Fox v. WCAB (Peco Enegry Company), No. 1774 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/23/09)
Whether the em p loyer has su brogation rights w here a governm ental entity is the third -party
tortfeasor.

Claimant su stained a w ork-related right ankle inju ry for w hich $47,813.79 in w orker’s
com p ensation ind em nity and m ed ical benefits w ere issu ed . Claim ant brou ght a civil action
against the City of Philadelphia asserting the injury was due to the City’s negligence and sought
damages. Claimant eventually entered into a settlement agreement with the City in the amount
of $150,000 p lu s ind em nification by the City of any su brogation he had to p ay to the employer.
The City also agreed to rep resent the claim ant w ith regard to any su brogation claim brou ght by
employer.
Em p loyer filed a Petition to Review Com p ensation Benefits seeking recovery p u rsu ant to §319
of the Act. The p arties entered into a stip u lation of facts confirm ing claim ant’s $150,000
settlem ent recovery, litigation costs totaling $6,424.75 in connection w ith the third -p arty action,
attorney’s fees associated with the third-party action totaling $60,000 and payment of $47,813.79
in w orker’s com p ensation benefits. Claim ant also asserted the em p loyer cou ld not recover its
lien against claimant pursuant to §23 of Act 44. Claimant also asserted the City was entitled to a
credit under the Tort Claim ct, which limits the amount of damages that are recoverable when a
claimant receives or is entitled to receive insurance proceeds.
The WCJ accep ted the stip u lation of facts and conclu d ed the em p loyer had a right to
su brogation against claim ant’s third -p arty recover becau se the em p loyer w as not attem p ting to
file an action d irectly against the City, and as su ch, the im m u nity d id not ap p ly. The WCAB
affirm ed , w hich also noted §23 of Act 44 d id not excu se a claim ant from his obligation to
reim bu rse an em p loyer p u rsu ant to §319. The WCAB also fou nd that the Tort Claim s Act d id
not allow the City to take a cred it for am ou nts p aid for w orkers’ com p ensation against the
amount it owed for the third-party tort settlement.
The Com m onw ealth Cou rt affirm ed , noting §23 of Act 44 d oes not m ake a governm ental
employer im m u ne from su brogation. The Cou rt also noted that granting a governm ental
im m u nity d oes not affect the em p loyer’s right to seek reim bu rsem ent from a claim ant for a tort
recovery that the claimant received from a governmental entity for the same work-related injury
that em p loyer p aid com p ensation. Ad d itionally, the p lain langu age of §23 of Act 44 p rovid es
governm ental agencies w ith im m u nity from claim s that failed in ord er to p rotect an em p loyer’s
w orkers’ com p ensation su brogation claim . Lastly, the em p loyer is not seeking to recover
su brogation lien m oney from the City bu t rather the settlem ent alread y received by the
claimant.
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Liverinhouse v. WCAB (ADECCO), No. 1639 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/19/09)
Whether the WCJ erred as a m atter of law in rend ering m ed ical find ings not based u p on the
proffered medical evidence.

Claimant, pro se, su stained a w ork-related inju ry and that the N otice of Com p ensation Payable
described the injury as a right shoulder sprain. Employer filed a Termination Petition alleging a
fu ll recovery. Em p loyer also filed a Su sp ension Petition based u p on a sp ecific job offer.
Claim ant filed a Review Petition seeking to am end the d escrip tion of inju ry to inclu d e cervical
and shou ld er strain as w ell as carp al tu nnel synd rom e. The em p loyer stip u lated to the cervical
and shoulder strain but contested the carpal tunnel syndrome as being work-related.
The WCJ conclu d ed claim ant had fu lly recovered from her cervical and shou ld er strain. The
WCJ also fou nd that claim ant cou ld retu rn to w ork w ithou t restrictions. The WCJ term inated
claim ant’s benefits and d ism issed claim ant’s Review Petition. The WCAB affirm ed the WCJ’s
Decision concluding the WCJ’s findings were supported by the evidence of record.
Claim ant ap p ealed to the Com m onw ealth Cou rt alleging errors in the fact-find ing p rocess,
w hich vacated the WCAB Decision and rem and ed the m atter. The Cou rt noted that the WCAB
erred in conclu d ing the evid ence of record su p p orted the WCJ’s find ings that claim ant d id not
suffer work-related carpal tunnel syndrome as all of the experts diagnosed claimant with carpal
tu nnel synd rom e. The Cou rt fu rther noted that contrary to the m ed ical evid ence, the WCJ
derived his own medical opinion.
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Matthews v. WCAB (Elwyn Institute), No. 1413C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/12/09)
Whether the claim ant m u st p rovid e actual notice of an alleged aggravation of a w ork-related
injury or if imputed notice of her additional injuries is sufficient.

Claimant filed a Claim Petition alleging a left knee inju ry. Claim ant testified that she first
inju red her left knee on 1/ 16/ 03 and first sou ght treatm ent on 2/ 27/ 03. She continu ed to w ork
u ntil Ap ril w hen she w as hit again in the left knee by another resid ent. Claim ant w as
d iagnosed w ith a blood clot of the lu ng, w hich she believed w as related to the Janu ary 2003
knee inju ry. Claim ant also conced ed that she w as involved in a m otor vehicle accid ent w hile
d riving to physical therap y and that she also inju red her knee at her sister’s hou se. Med ical
evidence was submitted by both parties.
The WCJ granted claim ant’s Claim Petition for a closed p eriod find ing that claim ant w as fu lly
recovered from the left knee injury as of 4/16/04. The WCJ found that claimant had sustained a
blood clot as a resu lt of the Sep tem ber 2003 m otor vehicle accid ent, bu t that this accid ent w as
not related to the work injury. Both parties appealed.
The WCAB vacated , in p art, the WCJ’s Decision. The WCAB observed that if claim ant’s
accid ent had occu rred en rou te to physical therap y, inju ries su stained in that accid ent w ou ld be
com p ensable. The WCAB also sp ecifically noted that claim ant’s inju ries su stained in the au to
accid ent w ere sep arate and d istinct from the 1/ 16/ 03 inju ry and that claim ant had the bu rd en
of proof on each element of her claim for injuries sustained in the motor vehicle accident.
On rem and neither p arty p rod u ced ad d itional evid ence. The WCJ fou nd that claim ant’s inju ry
should be amended to include re-injury of the left knee, an injury to her back and a blood clot in
her lu ng as a resu lt of the Sep tem ber 2003 m otor vehicle accid ent. The WCJ also fou nd that
claimant was totally disabled and awarded ongoing total disability benefits.
The employer appealed alleging the WCJ erred in awarding benefits for injuries sustained in the
m otor vehicle accid ent becau se the em p loyer never received notice from the claim ant that she
believed the inju ries w ere com p ensable. The WCAB agreed and reversed the WCJ’s Decision.
Claimant appealed to the Commonwealth Court.
On ap p eal, claim ant asserts the em p loyer d id not p reserve its lack of notice argu m ent.
Claim ant also contend s that she w as not requ ired to give em p loyer notice of the 9/ 9/ 03 w ork
inju ry becau se notice w as p rovid ed for the 1/ 16/ 03 w ork inju ry. Claim ant also asserted that
the employer had imputed notice of her additional injuries.
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The Cou rt rejected claim ant’s argu m ents noting that the em p loyer had no reason to raise the
notice issu e to the WCAB as the WCJ d eterm ined the au to accid ent w as not w ork-related . In its
appeal of the second WCJ Decision, the em p loyer d id raise the issu e that notice w as not
p rovid ed by the claim ant. Accord ingly, the Cou rt conclu d ed that notice issu e w as p rop erly
addressed by the WCAB.
The Cou rt also rejected claim ant’s second argu m ent that notice of the 9/ 9/ 03 incid ent w as not
necessary as notice w as p rovid ed for the 1/ 16/ 03 w ork inju ry. The Cou rt conclu d ed that an
aggravation of a p re-existing cond ition is d eem ed a new inju ry for p u rp oses of the Act.
Claim ant w as requ ired to p resent evid ence on each elem ent for her 9/ 9/ 03 inju ry to be held
compensable, but claimant failed to do so.
The Cou rt also rejected claim ant’s argu m ent that em p loyer had im p u ted notice of her
ad d itional inju ries. In this case claim ant com p leted an incid ent rep ort bu t d id not testify the
p u lm onary em bolu s w as rep orted on the form . Ad d itionally, claim ant d id not state on her
Claim Petition that she w as seeking com p ensation for the inju ries that occu rred on 9/ 9/ 03.
Ultim ately, the Cou rt conclu d ed claim ant failed to com m u nicate to the em p loyer that she w as
injured in the course and scope of employment on 9/9/03.
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Consol PA Coal Company – Enlow Fork Mines v. WCAB (Whitfield), N o. 971 C.D . 2008 (Pa.
Commw., 1/8/09) * previously unreported
Whether the em p loyer has an obligation to provid e evid ence of w ork availability w ith the
claimant is released to return to any employment without conditions.

Claim ant sustained a w ork inju ry in the natu re of a left forearm fractu re. Claim ant u nd erw ent
treatm ent, inclu d ing su rgery, and w as u ltim ately released to retu rn to w ork by his treating
p hysician on a fu ll-tim e basis w ithou t restrictions. Claim ant testified that he believed he w as
rem oved from the em p loyer’s p ayroll as he w as ou t of w ork for m ore than one year, but he was
not form ally notified by the em p loyer. Em p loyer p resented no evid ence of w ork availability
and did not dispute claimant was no longer employed by the employer.
The WCJ relied u p on Land m ark Constru ctors, Inc. v. WCAB (Costello), 747 A.2d 850 (Pa. 2000),
conclu d ing the em p loyer is requ ired to show job availability in a case w here the claim ant w as
released to retu rn to his p re-inju ry job w ithou t restrictions. Becau se the em p loyer p resented no
evidence regarding available jobs, the WCJ denied the Suspension Petition.
The WCAB affirm ed the WCJ’s Decision, noting the em p loyer is not alleviated from
d em onstrating job availability throu gh a m ere show ing of increased cap acity regard less of how
great the capacity may be. The WCAB also distinguished the case of Harle v. WCAB (Telegraph
Press, Inc.), 658 A.2d 766 (Pa. 1995), noting that in Harle show ing job availability w as
u nnecessary w here the claim ant w as alread y p erform ing his p re-inju ry job w ith another
employer.
Em p loyer p etitioned for review of WCAB affirm ing WCJ Decision d enying em p loyer’s
Su sp ension Petition. The Com m onw ealth Cou rt relied u p on Kachinski v. WCAB (Vep co
Constru ction Com p any), 532 A.2d 374 (Pa. 1987), noting the p roced u ral requ irem ents for the
em p loyer’s bu rd en of p roof in m od ifying benefits rejecting em p loyer’s argu m ent that claim ant
had no resid u al d isability in the p resent case (loss of earning p ow er d irectly attribu table to the
injury) and therefore the employer has not burden to establish suitable employment.
The Cou rt fu rther noted that read ing Harle to allow for the m od ification of benefits sim p ly
u p on a show ing that an em p loyee can retu rn to his p reviou s p osition w ithou t restriction is
inap p rop riate as d em onstrating that an em p loyee can retu rn to w ork is qu ite d ifferent than
d em onstrating that an em p loyee d id retu rn to a p osition id entical to his or her p re-injury
p osition and su ch a read ing w ou ld obliterate the sem inal d ecision in Kachinski and u nd erm ine
the em p loyer’s obligation u nd er the Act. Accord ingly, the Cou rt conclu d ed the em p loyer m u st
demonstrate job availability.
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Consolidation Coal Company v. WCAB (Albani), No. 2216 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/5/09)

Whether the Hensal rationale applies solely to multiple employer pension plans or to all
collectively funded benefit plans.

Claim ant su stained a w ork-related inju ry. Em p loyer w as a contribu ting em p loyer to the
UMWA H ealth & Retirem ent Fu nd s 1974 Pension Plan (Plan). Prior to w orking for the
em p loyer, claim ant w orked for ap p roxim ately 17 ½ years for other em p loyers w ho also
contribu tors to the Plan. Claim ant began receiving $662.00 per w eek in w orkers’ com p ensation
benefits and w as also aw ard ed d isability p ension benefits in 2003, receiving $17,061.44 in back
p aym ents. Claim ant then began receiving $1,386.37 gross and $1,180.37 net in ongoing
disability pension benefits.
On 8/ 9/ 08, em p loyer issu ed a N otice of Workers’ Com p ensation Benefits Offset seeking a
w eekly cred it of $139.74 against claim ant’s p ension. Em p loyer also asserted claim ant received
an overp aym ent of $18,485.60 in w orkers’ com p ensation benefits. Em p loyer notified claim ant
that his w orkers’ com p ensation benefits w ere su sp end ed for 35 w eeks w ith a su bsequ ent
deduction of $206.50 to recoup the overpayment. Claimant then filed a Review Petition.
Defend ant p resented the Plan actu ary, w hile claim ant testified and p resented the testim ony
from the Plan com p troller. Ultim ately, the WCJ fou nd the testim ony from the actu ary to be
cred ible. The WCJ d enied claim ant’s Review Petition and conclu d ed that the em p loyer w as not
entitled to receive recou p m ent for the p eriod p reced ing em p loyer’s issu ance of its notification
that it w ou ld be taking a cred it. Consequ ently, the em p loyer w as entitled to a 51.12% cred it
from the p ension (the contribu tion rate by the em p loyer) for a w eekly cred it of $139.74 for a
total credit of $11,318.94 for the period of 3/11/03 – 8/15/04. Both parties appealed.
The WCAB reversed the WCJ’s Decision to the extent that it d enied Claim ant’s Review Petition.
The WCAB held that the actu arial testim ony p resented by the em p loyer w as not su fficient to
su p p ort em p loyer’s right to an offset becau se the testim ony d id not com p ort to the
requirements of 34 Pa. Code § 123.10, which states in relevant part,
(a) When the p ension benefit is p ayable from a m u ltiem p loyer p ension p lan, only that am ou nt w hich is
contribu ted by the em p loyer d irectly liable for the
p aym ent of w orkers’ com p ensation shall be u sed in
calculating the offset to workers’ compensation benefits.
(b) To calcu late the ap p rop riate offset am ou nt, the p ortion
of the annu ity p u rchased by the liable em p loyer’s
contribu tions shall be as d eterm ined by the p ension fu nd ’s
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actu ary. The ratio of the p ortion of the annu ity p u rchased
by the liable em p loyer’s contribu tions to the total annu ity
shall be m u ltip lied by the net benefit received by the
em p loyee from the p ension fu nd on a w eekly basis. The
resu lt is the am ou nt of the offset to be ap p lied to the
workers’ compensation benefit on a weekly basis.
The WCAB noted that the actu ary d id not base her calcu lations on the actu al am ou nts
contribu ted by em p loyer conclu d ing the actu ary refu sed to consid er evid ence w ith resp ect to
the hou rs w orked by each em p loyee for each com p any d u ring a p articu lar p eriod of
employment and the applicable rates.
The WCAB also fou nd that Pennsylvania State University v. WCAB (H ensal), 911 A.2d

225 (Pa. Com m w . 2006), w as not controlling becau se Hensal involved a multiple
employer pension plan, whereas this case involved a multi-employer pension plan.
Em p loyer then p etitioned the Com m onw ealth Cou rt for review of the WCAB ord er.
The Cou rt conclu d ed that Hensal is controlling in this case. The Cou rt fu rther noted
that the rationale of Hensal is ap p licable to all collectively fu nd ed benefit p lans, not
merely to m u ltip le em p loyer p lans, noting that collective fu nd ing and the p otential for
post-retirem ent fu nd ing create u niqu e hu rd les to p roving an em p loyer’s d efined
benefits contribution for pension offset purposes.
Further, the Commonwealth Court relied upon Section 204(a) of the Act, which states,
(a) N o agreem ent, com p osition, or release of d am ages
m ad e before the d ate of any inju ry shall be valid or shall
bar a claim for d am ages resu lting therefrom ; and any su ch
agreem ent is d eclared to be against the p u blic p olicy of
this Com m onw ealth. The receip t of benefits from any
association, society, or fu nd shall not bar the recovery of
d am ages by action at law , nor the recovery of
com p ensation u nd er article three hereof; and any release
execu ted in consid eration of su ch benefits shall be void :
Provid ed , how ever, That if the em p loye receives
u nem p loym ent com p ensation benefits, su ch am ou nt or
am ou nts so received shall be cred ited as against the
am ou nt of the aw ard m ad e u nd er the p rovisions of
sections 108 and 306, excep t for benefits p ayable u nd er
section 306(c) or 307. Fifty p er centu m of the benefits
com m only characterized as "old age" benefits u nd er the
Social Secu rity Act (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C. 301 et seq.) shall
also be cred ited against the am ou nt of the p aym ents m ad e
under sections 108 and 306, excep t for benefits p ayable
u nd er section 306(c): Provid ed , how ever, That the Social
Secu rity offset shall not ap p ly if old age Social Secu rity
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benefits w ere received p rior to the com p ensable inju ry.
The severance benefits paid by the em p loyer d irectly liable
for the p aym ent of com p ensation and the benefits from a
p ension p lan t o t he ext ent funded by the em p loyer d irectly
liable for the p aym ent of com p ensation w hich are received
by an em p loye shall also be cred ited against the am ou nt of
the aw ard m ad e u nd er sections 108 and 306, excep t for
benefits p ayable u nd er section 306(c). The em p loye shall
provide the insurer with proper authorization to secure the
am ou nt w hich the em p loye is receiving u nd er the Social
Security Act.
On the basis of Pennsylvania State University v. WCAB (H ensal), 911 A.2d 225 (Pa. Com m w .
2006), the Court reversed and remanded the matter to the WCAB for further proceedings.
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Ward v. WCAB (City of Philadelphia), No. 1775 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/2/09)
Whether the claim ant su stained his bu rd en of p roving a w orsening of cond ition after
m od ification of benefits d u e to claim ant’s p rior bad -faith failu re in ap p lying for available
positions.

Claim ant su stained w ork-related strain/ sp rain of the neck and the low back. Claim ant
performed light duty for a short period of time but subsequently began receiving total disability
benefits. Claim ant’s benefits w ere then m od ified based u p on claim ant’s failu re to ap p ly in
good-faith for occu p ationally ap p rop riate p osition. Attem p ts to term inate claim ant’s benefits
w ere u nsu ccessfu l and claim ant continu ed to receive p artial d isability benefits. Claim ant then
filed a Petition to Reinstate total disability benefits alleging total disability. During the course of
the WCJ’s proceedings, claimant exhausted his right to partial disability benefits.
Claimant testified and presented medical evidence from his family physician and his orthopedic
su rgeon. The WCJ fou nd the orthop ed ic su rgeon d id not testify that claim ant’s cond ition
w orsened and also found the testim ony of the fam ily p hysician to be irrelevant to the p end ing
litigation as the claim ant’s fam ily p hysician w as contrary to p reviou sly established facts that
claimant was capable of working with restrictions.
The WCJ denied claimant’s petition noting claimant did not establish that his physical condition
w orsened su ch that he cou ld no longer p erform the p osition p reviou sly id entified as available
to claimant. The WCAB affirmed.
The Commonwealth Court affirmed, noting the claimant’s testimony failed to demonstrate how
his cu rrent cond ition affected his ability to p erform the p osition p reviou sly id entified as
available and refu sed in bad -faith by claim ant. The Cou rt also rejected claim ant’s argu m ent
that the WCJ capriciously disregarded competent evidence.
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City of Philadelphia v. WCAB (Grevy), No. 924 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/27/09)
Whether em p loyer is entitled to a d ollar for d ollar cred it/ offset for 100% of the d isability
p ension benefits p aid to claim ant or w hether em p loyer is entitled to an offset/ cred it only to the
extent that employer funded such benefits.

Claim ant su stained a w ork-related p u nctu re w ou nd s to his left u p p er back, arm and lu ng as a
resu lt of being stabbed by an inm ate w hile w orking as a correctional officer for em p loyer.
Claimant was disabled as a result of the injuries. Claimant was separated from his employment
d u e to his inju ries, and follow ing sep aration, claim ant ap p lied for service-connected d isability
pension benefits. As p art of the ap p lication p rocess, claim ant signed a d ocu m ent entitled
“Agreem ent RE: Workm en’s Com p ensation,” w hich d iscu ssed the interp lay betw een w orkers’
com p ensation benefits and service-connected d isability p ension benefits p aid or p ayable to
claim ant. After claim ant w as aw ard ed p ension benefits, em p loyer ceased p aying w orkers’
compensation benefits to claimant.
Claim ant filed tw o Reinstatem ent Petitions and tw o Penalty Petitions. Claim ant alleged
entitlem ent to reinstatem ent of benefits and violations of the Act by ceasing p aym ents w ithout
follow ing the p rop er p roced u res. Em p loyer filed a Mod ification Petition seeking an
offset/credit against claimant’s disability pension benefits.
The WCJ conclu d ed p aym ent to claim ant of d isability p ension w as in lieu of w orkers’
com p ensation and that em p loyer w as entitled to a d ollar for d ollar offset/ cred it against
claim ant’s w orkers’ com p ensation for the p ension benefits p aid to claim ant. The WCJ also
conclu d ed the em p loyer violated the Act by ceasing p aym ent of claim ant’s w orkers’
com p ensation benefits w ithou t obtaining of filing a su p p lem ental agreem ent, final receip t,
notice of ord er from the BWC; thu s, p enalties w ere aw ard ed . The WCJ also fou nd em p loyer’s
contest w as u nreasonable in p art. The WCJ d ism issed claim ant’s Reinstatem ent Petitions,
granted claimant’s Penalty Petitions and granted employer’s modification petition.
Claim ant app ealed to the WCAB argu ing the WCJ erred by conclu d ing em p loyer w as entitled
to a d ollar for d ollar offset/ cred it for 100% of the p ension benefits w hen section 204(a) p erm its
an offset/credit only to the extent that employer funded such benefits. The WCAB affirmed the
WCJ’s grant of the Mod ification Petition bu t rem and ed the m atter to d eterm ine the am ou nt of
offset/credit to which employer was entitled.
Based u p on actu arial testim ony on rem and , the WCJ conclu d ed em p loyer w as entitled to a
73.149% offset/ cred it. Claim ant ap p ealed to the WCAB as d id the em p loyer. The WCAB
conclu d ed the actu arial testim ony w as su fficient and affirm ed the WCJ’s Decision on rem and .
Employer appealed to the Commonwealth Court.
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Employer argued the WCAB erred in reversing and remanding the WCJ’s initial Decision where
the WCJ conclu d ed em p loyer w as entitled to a d ollar for d ollar cred it for p ension benefits p aid .
Essentially, em p loyer argu ed it is entitled to a d ollar for d ollar offset/ cred it for 100% of the
d isability p ension benefits p aid becau se those benefits w ere p aid to claim ant in lieu of w orkers’
compensation.
The Com m onw ealth Cou rt affirm ed the WCAB, conclu d ing that the WCAB acted p rop erly in
aw ard ing em p loyer an offset/ cred it and in rem and ing the m atter back to the WCJ to rend er a
d eterm ination as to the extent of the offset/ cred it to w hich em p loyer w as entitled w here
em p loyer established that it contribu te som e am ou nt of m oney to the p ension fu nd each year
based on the actu arial evalu ation, bu t d id not establish w hat am ou nts w ere contribu ted to the
pension plan of which the claimant was a member for the years in question.
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City of Philadelphia v. WCAB (Calderazzo), No. 923 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Commw., 3/27/09)
Whether em p loyer is entitled to a d ollar for d ollar cred it/ offset for 100% of the d isability
p ension benefits p aid to claim ant or w hether em p loyer is entitled to an offset/ cred it only to the
extent that em p loyer fu nd ed su ch benefits. Whether em p loyer can u nilaterally cease w orkers’
com p ensation benefits based u p on its entitlem ent to an offset/ cred it for d isability p ension
benefits.

Claimant sustained a w ork-related inju ry to her shou ld er, neck, arm , hand , leg and bu ttocks
w hile em p loyer as a police officer as a resu lt of a m otor vehicle accid ent. Claim ant w as
aw ard ed tem p orary total d isability benefits in the am ou nt of $497.68 p er w eek. Three years
later claim ant w as sep arated from her em p loym ent for reasons related to her w ork inju ries;
thereafter, claim ant ap p lied for service-connected d isability p ension benefits. As p art of the
ap p lication p rocess, claim ant signed a d ocu m ent entitled “Agreem ent RE: Workm en’s
Com p ensation,” w hich d iscu ssed the interp lay betw een w orkers’ com p ensation benefits and
service-connected d isability p ension benefits p aid or p ayable to claim ant. Claim ant w as
awarded disability pension benefits in the amount of $509.06 per week.
Claim ant filed a Reinstatem ent Petition and a Penalty Petition alleging that the em p loyer
u nilaterally ceased p aying w orkers’ com p ensation benefits and that she w as entitled to
reinstatem ent of the sam e. Claim ant filed a second Penalty Petition alleging the failu re to
reimburse her for work-related prescription expenses.
The WCJ conclu d ed that em p loyer w as entitled to a cred it/ offset of claim ant’s w orkers’
com p ensation benefits against her d isability p ension benefits p u rsu ant to the Pension
Agreem ent. The WCJ also conclu d ed that claim ant w as not entitled to a reinstatem ent of her
w orkers’ com p ensation benefits becau se claim ant agreed to a su sp ension of su ch benefits in the
Pension Agreem ent. The WCJ fu rther conclu d ed that the em p loyer violated the Act by failing
to file the Pension Agreement with the BWC, and as a result, granted a 20% penalty.
Both p arties ap p ealed to the WCAB, w hich conclu d ed the WCJ d id not err in d eterm ining that
em p loyer had violated the Act and w as su bject to p enalties, bu t also conclu d ed the WCJ d id err
in d eterm ining that claim ant had agreed to a su sp ension of her w orkers’ com p ensation benefits
by signing the Pension Agreem ent. The WCAB also noted that the WCJ failed to consid er
em p loyer violated the Act by failing to enter into a Su p p lem ental Agreem ent or obtain an
ap p rop riate ord er to su sp end claim ant’s benefits. The m atter w as rem and ed to the WCJ to
reconsider the penalty award.
Moreover, the WCAB conclu d ed that the WCJ erred in granting em p loyer an offset/ cred it and
in failing to reinstate claim ant’s benefits. The WCAB conclu d ed that claim ant’s d isability
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p ension benefits w ere p aym ents in lieu of w orkers’ com p ensation benefits and that em p loyer
failed to m eet its bu rd en of p resenting evid ence to establish the extent that it fu nd ed the p lan.
Therefore, the WCAB reversed the WCJ’s d enial of claim ant’s Reinstatem ent Petition and also
remanded the matter for the WCJ to award unreasonable contest attorney’s fees.
Em p loyer su bsequ ently filed a Petition for Review , w hich w as qu ashed b the Com m onw ealth
court, concluding the WCAB’s interlocutory order was not immediately appealable.
A rem and hearing w as held and a Decision issu ed . The WCJ assessed a 35% p enalty on w age
loss benefits d u e and u nreasonable contest attorney’s fees w ere aw ard ed . Em p loyer ap p ealed
the WCJ’s Decision on the rem and to the WCAB, w hich w as affirm ed . Em p loyer ap p ealed to
the Com m onw ealth Cou rt asserting the WCAB erred in d enying an offset/ cred it for the
d isability p ension benefit, the WCJ and WCAB erred in assessing p enalties and the WCJ and
WCAB erred in assessing unreasonable contest attorney’s fees.
The Cou rt conclu d ed the em p loyer w as entitled to an offset/ cred it as em p loyer satisfied its
burden of proving that the disability pension benefits paid to claimant were payments in lieu of
workers’ compensation. The Court noted that the pension benefits paid to claimant were for the
sam e inju ry for w hich she w as receiving w orkers’ com p ensation and her receip t of p ension
benefits w ere not cond itioned u p on years of service. Moreover, the Pension Agreem ent
contains exp ress langu age ind icating the p ension w ill be red u ced by w orkers’ com p ensation
benefits. As su ch, em p loyer w as entitled to an offset/ cred it for the d isability p ension benefits
p aid to claimant.
Fu rther, the Cou rt noted the WCAB shou ld have rem and ed the m atter back to the WCJ for the
p u rp oses of receiving actu arial testim ony regard ing em p loyer’s contribu tions d u ring the years
relevant to this m atter and rend ering a d eterm ination as to the am ou nt of the offset to w hich
em p loyer is entitled . City of Philad elp hia v. WCAB (Grevy), N o. 924 C.D. 2008 (Pa. Com m w .,
3/27/09).
The Cou rt also affirm ed the aw ard of p enalties rejecting em p loyer’s argu m ent that it w as
allow ed to take cease w orkers’ com p ensation p aym ents based u p on its entitlem ent to an
offset/ cred it for the d isability p ension benefits p aid to claim ant as em p loyer u nilaterally
suspended claimant’s benefits without following the procedures outlined in the Act.
Lastly, w ith resp ect to u nreasonable contest attorney’s fees, the Cou rt conclu d ed that em p loyer
su ccessfu lly p roved its entitlem ent to an offset/ cred it for d isability p ension benefits, and as
su ch, em p loyer had a reasonable basis for contesting claim ant’s Reinstatem ent Petition.
H ow ever, em p loyer also u nilaterally claim ant’s benefits, w hich resu lted in an u nreasonable
contest with respect to the claimant’s Penalty Petitions.
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The m atter w as rem and ed for receip t of actu arial evid ence regard ing em p loyer’s contribu tions
and its entitlem ent to the offset/ cred it. The m atter w as also rem and ed for reconsid eration of
the am ou nt of the p enalty. Lastly, the m atter w as rem and ed for the WCJ to recalcu late the
amount of the unreasonable contest attorney’s fees.
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